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The Supreme Court vs. The Farmers.

The vital question that concerns this section
of North Carolina is?what has the Supreme

Court done for the farmer?
The answer is plain?it has STRANGLED

the farmer.
The AAA was the greatest god-send to the

farmer in the history of the nation.
'But the Supreme Court invalidated the AAA

by declaring it UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
Was the Supreme Court unanimous in its de-

cision against the farmers under the AAA?
It was not. At least THREE members declar-

ed the AAA WAS constitutional.
Does the Supreme Court have the power under

the constitution to declare ANY law unconstitu-
tional?

It HAS NOT.
* Has the Supreme Court superior powers to

congress and the President under the constitu-
tion?

It has not.

Is the President within his rights to request
congress to exercise its constitutional right in
naming additional members of the Supreme
Court?

He certainly is.
Then why do not the masses of the tobacco

farmers of North Carolina back up the President
in his demand for NEW BLOOD on the Supreme
Court?

Echo answers?WHY?

A Courageous
_ Congressman

With a consistency that is be-

yond challenge. Congressman
Frank Hancock has stood vvitn

the Presdent on every vital re-

covery and reform issue. He
continues this commendable stand

with respcot to tne Supreme

Court reform pre. .isal.
The atfitiJ'lo of Mr. Hancock by

no nr ? u. .Urates that he io a
rubbci st.:. Thrve who knov
hi'ii ! no -,'' !' lis a mind of

hi-j ovvi! \v''i :h, by tho way, is

ore of the k-'K'.-st in !.<.-? present

Congress.

Wha! it It.- fi mean is that the
Hancock philisophy jn essentially
the sano the Roosevelt phil-
osophy. Tli.i representative from
this district iv keenly aware of
the inequities which are inherent
in the economic |jfe 0 f the na'ionj
and tho malevoUnt influences in'
government v/hic h perpetuat \u25a0> J
them. He knows the sentiment j
of his constituents and is en-|

deavoring to obey the will of the

people who hive cho»?n him suc-
cessively for several terms as

their roprosiwtative in the nat-

ional legislature.

The. people have in Mr. Han-
an able and loyal champion,

who is also a true exponent of

Jefferr>niar ff«roorracy. That he'
acknowledges uo master save his

..n conacleac" and the will of!
Mia voters in th* fifth district is

«?ain demonstrated in his sup-
port of Hip President on the
rourt reform issue, upon which
he has spoken courageously In
*»vor of the President's plan.--

Winston-Salem Journal.

Senator Reynolds On
'Supreme Court

Continued o npage 2.)

I degree as the courts."
Again Justice Holmes said:

| "The first requirement of sound

body of law is that it should cor-

respond with the actual feelings

and demands of the community.

"The courts were intended to

endure for all ages to come anc :

consequently to b: adapted to the

various crises in human affair';."

These quotations from great

students of our government de-

serve study and thought as our

people stand at the crossroads of

satioiial affairs. These statements

were not made in the heat of de-

bate. They were made by men
who enjoyed national confidence,
and by men whose deeds merit
that their words be remembered.
I cite them now because they are
timely.

Is the President correct in his

contention that the Supreme
court has not given due respect

to the legislative will of the peo-

ple? Are the opponents of his
program correct in their conten-

tion that the Supreme Court has

always been right? Answers to

these questions will be found
when the people on farm and in
factor/ understand clearly the is-
sues involved and thunder out
their views. They, and they
alone, must answer. Their rights
must come first. And the effort
to put these tights first
tated the present momentous is-
sue.

By?

SENATOR R. R. REYNOLDS.

Sandy Ridge News.

The teachers attended the

teachers meeting at King, Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Missel

Rebecca Taylor and Jessie Lee

FraJin went to Winsto.H-Salem,

Saturday.
Mrs. R. O. Vernon has been ill

for several days.
Messrs. Clarence Ziglar and

Martin Agnew went to Charlotte
Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Dodson is improv-

ing after several days illness.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Macon, Mrs.

R. B. Hutcheraon and daughter

Mary Elizabeth, and Misses

Erma White and Helen Vernon

ate supper with Rev. and Mra.
Bud Joyce last Wednesday.

Mrs Clara Mays is ill with flu.

Mr. Martin Agnew from Floyd,

Va. visited his sister Mra. R. L.
Ziglar Saturday.

i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Waford

Spencer, a boy, Teddy Lee, on
March 10. Mrs. Spencer is the
hospital at Stuart, Va.

Mrs. B. H. Jessup visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clark,

Friday.

| Miss Opal Smith spent the

i week-end with Miss Louise Jes-
sup.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob YVatkins and

Willard have returned from

1 Flynt, Mich. We certainly are
glad.

Mrs. H. E. Carter entertained
the tenth grade and the high

school teachers Saturday night

by giving a party. Everyone

seemed to have had the best timo
of their life. After the party de-
licious refreshments were served.

Misses Louise Jessup and Opal

Smith visited Marie Stovall, Sat-
urday night.

Frank Handy from Stuart, Va.

called on his friends Sunday.
Messrs R. O. Joyce and Earn-

I

est Hutcherson made a business
trip to Stuart Va. Tuesday.

i

Paving Highway 52
Completed July 1

Paving work on the new link

of the United States highway 52
I

i from Pilot Mountain to the For-

jsyth line, a section that covers a

major part of the route from

Mount Airy to Winston-Salem,

'will begin early in March, accord-

.-tumttuoo f»a«| ;aa .dJleoß ooamH *Mj {*»*A* m fcwnilnoO) j

ing to a statement published in

the state press this week by J. A.

Hughes, resident engineer on the

I project.
The grading work on the twelve

mile link of this important high-

way was begun last summer and

has been completed for some time,
(although weather conditions this

winter have been such as to pre-

vent any work in recent weeks.

! However, the roadbed has been

allowed to settle into shape for

paving, which may start as early

as March Ist.

' Mr. Hughes, in his statement to

the state papers, give March Bth

'as the opening date for the pav-

ing work named July Ist as the

date when the road will be ready

for use again. However, he qual-

ified his announcement by stata-

; ing that the paving will begin at
i
i that time if the weather condi-
tions permit.

I The contractors estimate they

can pave about one mile per week.

Which would give a completion

date the last of May. However,

July 1 is given as the probable

completion date when possible

'weather interference is considered

It is expected that the paving

Here Comes Easter!
Here comes Spring, and every day new Spring and
Summer merchandise is arriving at your home
Department Store. While on the Baltimore mark-
ets last week the manager personally selected new
dresses, materials, etc:, for you.

Favored Spring: Frocks
Gay flowered silk prints, trimmed tailored frocks with

i slenderizing lines and attractive new sheers in all the

latest models and colors. Come in and see these lovely

* ML-' $1.98 to $4.98

(M 9 NEW SPRING COTTON DRESSfcS
J|jglKßfl / in prints or plain material. All sizes?

Jgtt* $5.00 to S!.9S
mmnp

Children's Dresses
\ // Charming little frocks for school or dress up?

J* 50c. up

New Spring Materials
Prints in the prettiest colors, cotton crepes, silk crepes in gay new patterns and solid colors.
Cotton fabrics bright with the promise of Spring. Come look them over, you will want to

start sewing.

Yards and yards of remnants of every kind and color for any use.

SPRING HATS
SmWith a perky decoration or a neat little ribbon tie upon

you'll be correct in a hat for Easter ?

® SI.OO to $1.98
Look for our big Spring circular next week. Bargains for ALL.

HAUSER &BAILEY
"Your Home Dept. Store." WALNUT COVE,

(
N. C.
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will be started near King, leaving

the upper end to be paved last.
The new link of highway leaves

, the present concrete road at the

lower end of Pilot Mountain and
follows the eastern side of the At-

lantic and Yadkin railroad for
I

approximately twelve miles to the
Stokes Forayth line at Muddy

Creek. Traffic has been detoured
to Winston-Sa'em byway of west-

field while the link of road has
been under construction.

!

Announcing:
The Opening of The

IDEAL BEAUTY
SHOPPE

I MODERN EQUIPMENT
GRADUATE OPERATORS

Permanent Wave .. $2.50 op

Shampoo and Finger

Wave 4Be

AO Beauty Aids?

Guaranteed Servica.
Operators:?

MISS MARY PETREE

\u25a0 MRS. JfOSIE STEPHENS

1 S. Main St. 3rd Door P. a
KERNERSVILLE, N. C.

Stuai t Theatre
Stuart, Va.

Fri.,-Sat? March 19-20.

"Last of The
? Mochicans" y

Bruce Cabot, Heather Angel

Randolph Scott and Binnie 1
Barnes.

Sun.,-Mon., March 21-22

" Paddy O'Day"

Jane Withers, Pinky Tomlin

Tues.,-Weil.» Mar. 23-21-25
\\
(! "The Plainsman"

Gary Cooper-Jean Arthur

Seed! Seed!!
Lawn grasses, Timothy,

Alsike, Orchard grass, Red
Clover, at REASONABLE
PRICES.

All kinds of vegetable *
aeeds. >

Everything for farm and
garden.

Wachovia Sales
512 N. Trade St, ?

WINSTON-SALEU, N. C.

Distributors of Pratt* Poeda A
and Baby Chi*.

llmehSt \u25a0
mmmm^

-?: ?%

Subvert b* f#r tin Jj
IUMTUT. 0«. year s'4*.
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